
Showhouse ·Con!truction Trikes 4dvqntage of Low Costs I 

Designs for Various Cities Shown 
To the uppe:- left is depicted the Wa.'"1ler Brothers Theater at Wilshire Boulevard aDd Ree\'cs Drlve in Be\'erl>' Hills, to bz star~ed this month. 

To its right is .shown the Fox Pantag~s Theater at. HollY"'ood Boulevard and Argyle. the opening date for Which has been set fo=, the :!Stlt inst. 
To the lower left is the Fol.: Theater soon to be built on Greenleaf avenue, 'Whittler, while Warners' San Pedro project is pictured at the 
lower right. In the center is the Fox Wilshir~ Theater DOW being erected at 'Vllshlre Boulc\'ard and,Hamllton, Bcverly Hills. Co:nple- , 
tion is scheduled for September... I 

THEAIER WORK PLANNED 
Many Fox and Warner Projects Either . Under Way 

or Scheduled fo Be Slarled This Summer . 
Theatrical men of the Southia."ld, cognizant of low btillding "CoSts, 

are rushing to . comp!ction many theater projects. some of which are al
ready under waY' and otbers scheduled to be startzd as soon as plans rna ... 
be completed. 

Included among theater proj~C>..: 

scheduled to be built this ~-ear arE 
the following total cost of whicl: 
approximaks$4.750.000: 

South Broadway theater for Wil
liam Fol.:. which with store build
ing poriion is . to cost $1.500.000. 
Plans are being prepared by ArcJlj~ 
tee..s S. Tilden Norton. S; Charles 
Lee and FrederlckH. Wallis. Con
struction is :;chedul-::d to start in 

. June .. . 
. Wilsbirc and Western theater for 

Warner Brothers, which with store 
building portion · is estimated to 
cost approximately SI.0oo,OOO. Plans 
are being. prep:u:ed by .\rchitects 
Morgan. Wa!ls and Clements. Con
struction work is e:,pected to start 
this ,;ummer. 

San Pedro theater for Warner 
Brothers to cost 5250.000. Plans are 
being prepared by Marcus Priteca 
and construction work will begin 
shortly. 

Pantages theater in Holl~"I'\'ood 
practically completed at a cost ·of 
$750.000. Marcus Prlteca. architect. 

Fox West Coa.~t . Theater in Po
mona to cost ~o.oOO. Balch and 
S:anbery, archlt~ts. Work to be
gin durin!:" the summer. 

Wilsh!re and 'Beverly Drj"e the
ater for Fox West. Coast Theaters. 
to cost . 5:!50.000. Scheduled for 
construction this su=er; Balchand 
Stanbery ' archlt.ects. 

Huntington Park theak!" ror Fox 
West Coast to cost S300.0oo; work 
scheduled ror this summer. Balch 
and Stanbery archltects. 

Fox West Const Whittier tb~ater 
:0 cost" S150.0oo. Soon. to be started 
)Xl South Greenleaf avenue. Plans' 
Jt~pared by Dand S. Buslmell. en
!incer. 

Fox theater, Wilshire Boulevard 
LDd Hamllton. Beverly ·Hills. under 
:onstruction at · a c<r..t of S300,OOO. 
,; Charles Lee archltect. 


